
THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

Resu1is oj Polls Jor Prop'Med Loans. 

Wellington, I:lt h Odober, 1926. 
rrHE following notices, received from the Mayor of the 

Borough of Hastings, are published in accord»nce with 
the provisions of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926. 

WM. DOWNIE I';TEWART, 
Minist", of Finance. 

HASTINGS BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

NOTICE is hereby given that a poll of the ratepayers of the 
Borough of Hastings, including all othel' persons entitled to 
vote on proposals to raise loans, w»s duly taken on Wednesday, 
the 29th day of September, 1926, upon the following pro
]iosals :-

£35,600.- Streets and Footpath., Loan, IIJ:!.6.-Re811lt of Poll. 
A proposal t{) borrow by way of "pecial loan within the 

meaning of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, I !Jl:l, and under 
the authority of the Municipal Corpomtions Act., .1920, and 
the amcndmets thereof respectively, the sum of £35,600, to 
be expended for the following pUJ"poscs :-

(a.) Bitumen road-surfacing in portions of the fol
lowing streets: Avenue Road, SL Aubyn 
Street, M»rket Street, King Street, Nelson 
Street, Queen Street, Eas-tbournc ~rl'eet,~ 
Railway Road, Lyndon Road, Warwn 
Street, Hastings Street, Southampton 
St.-eet 

(h.) .Footpaths, kerbs, and channels: .For the 
construction of approxim»tdy '277 chains 
of concrete kerbs, dmnncls, and path, 

Cost of rai8ing the Joan, interest and sinking 
fund for the first ye»r, and contingenci('" .. 

£ 
30,264 

2,500 

32,764 

2.):;36 

£3.5,600 

The Council proposes t,o pledge» special mte of fifty-two 
one-hundredths of » venny in tbe pound on the rateable 
value, on the basis of the unimproved value, on all rateable 
property in the borough as security for the said loan and 
the interest thereon, and for a ~jnkjng funn of 1 POL' centum 
per annum; the interest on t.he loan to be at it rate not 
exceeding 6 per centulll per annum. It is proposed that the 
whole amount of the loan shall be repay»ble at the expimtion 
of a term not exceeding 36! years computed from the d»te of 
raising the loan. 

It is proposed to payout of the loan the first year's interest 
and sinking fund and the cost of r»ising the loan. 

And »t such poll the number of votes recorded wus: For 
the proposal, 663; against the proposal, 85; informal votes, 
27. 

We do therefore hereby declare the said proposal carried. 

£13,350.- Electrical Appliances Loan, 1926.-Result of Poll. 

A proposal to borrow by way of speci»1 loan within thc 
meaning of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, and under 
the authority of the Municipal Corporations Act, 1920, and 
the amendments thereof respectively, the sum of £13,350, to 
be expended for the following purposes :-

Electrical Appliances. 
(1.) £ 

It is proposed to payout of th" loan the Hrst year's intMcst 
11 nd sinkin~ fund and thE' eost uf J'<tiHing HlC loan. 

And at sueh poll the number (,f votes recorded was: For 
t.he p1'0poBal, H;'jO; against the propositI, 100; informal 
yotes 25 

\\<: do' therefore dee/arc the said ]lmp,,",,1 carried. 

£6,60().- Piping Open Drains LO(1,II, W:!6.-Re8nlt (~f Poll. 

A prop08<11 to horrow hy W'''Y of "pe('i»l loan within the 
meitning of the Loeal Hodies' Loands Act, WI:!, and under 
the authority of the Muuieil",,1 Corporations Act, 1920, and 
tlIP amendments t,hcreof r('spm:tively, the sum of £6,600, to 
be ('xpcnded for the following purposes :.-

Piping open drains: For the purpose of piping tho 
following open dmins-King tltreot (Queen Street 
t" Nelson f'tt',mt,); Fitzroy Avonue (Tomoana. 
Hoad to Gray's goad); Tomoaua Road (south 
fmlll Fit,,·o), Avenue); north from Fitzroy Ave-
IllI" ("J1lv('rt); Nelson I';trcet (south from Fitzroy 
h("lll"'); and timhering sides of Nelson Street 

drain north from Fitzrov Avenue 
Co;.;t of J'aj;,ing rhe loan, interest and :sinkillg fund 

fUl' the first year, amI contingencies 

ti,058 

£!l,600 

Thc ('oum:il prOpOS('8 to pledge a speci»1 rate of seventeen 
two-hundredths of a penny in the pound on the rateahle 
value (on the basis of the unimproved value) on all rateahle 
prop,'r-ty in the borough as "m'urity for the said lottn »nd the 
inter,,"t thereon, and for a sinking fund of I per centum per 
a.mlllm; the interest, on the loan to be ttt a rate not exceed
ing 6 PCl" centum pCI' annum. It is proposed that the whole 
amount of the loan sh»11 be repayable at the expiration of » 
term not exceeding 3o~ years, computed from tho d»te of 
raising the loan. 

n is proposed to payout of the Ie",n the first year's interest 
",nd sinking fund and the eost of raising the loan. 

And »t HUeh )loll the numbor of votes recorded was: 1"01' 
the proposal, 65!); »gainst the proposal, 91; informal votes, 
:25. 

We do therefore hereby declare the said propos»l carried. 

£3,3.50.- !"'eUJerarJe ami TVaterworks Loan, 1!J26.-Res'u,lt of 
1'011. 

A Pl'o}>OS(l,j to borro\v hy way of spoeial loan within t.he 
meaning of the LomlHodies' Loans Ad, 191:~, »ud under the 
authority of the Munieip»! Corpomtions Act, 1920, and the 
amendments thereof respectively, the sum of £3,350, to be 
expended for the following purposes :-

(a.) f'ewprage: For the laying of 6 in. sewers in p»rt 
of Williams I';treet and Allerton Street 

L~1yhlg rising DIu-in in Outram Road with uast~ 
iron pipes to replace existing concrete pipes 

(b.) Waterworks: Laying 12 in. cast-iron pumping
main from power-house via Hastings Street 
to Heretaunga Street 

4 ill. wator-mains in Hastillgs I';tt'eet Ext~lIsion 
",nd Allorton Street 

Cost of raising thc 10»11, illterest, "'11(\ "inking 
fund for tho first year, »nd contingencies .. 

£ 
660 

1,20{) 

1,860 

(iOO 

00{) 

a,O()O 

290 

£a,350 

(2_) 

For 'he purchase and installation of li miles 
of line, motor-generator, and switchboards .. 

For the purchase and installation of poles, 
cahle, meters, transformers, and line-
material for changing over an »dditional 
iLrea from D.C. to A.C. supply 

5,000 I The Council proposes to pledge» special rate of nine two
hundredths of a penny in the pound on the rateable value 
(on the basis of the unimproved value) of all rateable property 
in the borough as security for the said IOl>n lind the interest 

7,000 thereon, and for", sinking fund of I per centum per annum; 
the interest on the loan to be at a mte not exceeding 6 per 

12,000 centum per annum. It is proposed that the whole amount 
of t.he loan 8h»11 be rep",yable at the expiration of a term 

1,350 not exceeding :~6t years, computed from the date of raising 
the loan. 

Cost of raising the loan, interest, and sinking 
fund for the first year, and contingencies ._ 

13,350 It is proposed to payout of the loan the first yea.r's interest 
The Councii proposes to pledge » special r",te of eleven- and sinking fund and the eost of raising the loan. 

fiftieths of a penny in the pound on the rateable value (on And at such poll the number of votes recorded was: For 
the basis of the unimproved value) on all rateable property the proposal, 680; "gainst the proposal, 68; informs'! votes, 
in the borough as security for the said loan »nd the interest 27. 
thereon, and for a sinking fund of 3 per centum per »nnum ; 
the interest. on the loan to be at a rate not exceeding 6 per We do therefore hereby declare the said proposal ""'rried. 
ctlntum per annum. It is proposed t.hat the whole amount Dat,ed at Hasting,; this 4th day of October, 1926. 
of the loan shall be repayable at·the expiration of » term not 
exceeding twenty years computed from the date of raising the 
loan. 

G. A. MADDISON, :Mayor. 
PERCY R. PURSER, Returning Officer. 


